Efficacy and safety of artemether in the treatment of severe end complicated malaria in mali.
We compared the efficacy and safety of artemether versus Quinine in 67 children from 3 months to 15 years old hospitalised for severe and complicated in the pediatric service of Gabriel Touré's Hospital Children were randomised to receive artemether or quinine. Artemether was given at 3,2mg/kg in day 1 (two times) and 1; 6mg single dose from day 2 to day5) and quinine was administrated at 20mg/kg (attack dose) followed by 10mg/kg every 8 hours until oral drug administration (10 mg/kg every 8 hours). The treatment for artemether lasted 5 days while quinine treatment lasted 7 day. Thirty tree and 34 children received respectively artemether and quinine. Two groups were comparable with baseline characteristics. Cerebral malaria was most frequent in the two with no statistical difference. Seventy height percent in artemether group compared to 82,4% in quinine group. No statistical difference was found between groups regarding parameters such as : Parasitic clearance, thermal clearances, delay of exit of the coma, upsurge, tolerance, and mortality. Artemether is as efficacious and well safe as quinine for the treatment of sevese and complicated malaria.